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wandering in a wilderness a wilderness of
business arte, &t- -

I iJusintss arts, &f- -Business arts. thorns.
there were frauds, they were ecjually great
onl all aides; ami that any investigation into
them' oq this floor, or by a commisaion.

SPEECH OF HOB. JAS. H. HAMMOND,
OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Oft the Jidmission of Xantas, delivered in
the Senate f-- f the United Slat c$, March

Ii this was-- minority constitution: I: do
Dot know thai that would b an objection to

atriot anti flag.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

M. S. SHERWOOD & JAMES A. LONG,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

A. 4 HILIJ, 1 JLa j , it. i.ountitutujtis are made Ur minorities.it. II. N'RARY & CO., FACT-

ORS and Commission Merctuult,949 tf.D Perhaps minorities ought to have the right
to maka constitutions, for they are admin

times a. loxg, attorney at
Agent for sale and purchase of Cotton. Flour,
Grain, Salt, Groceries, &c, Corner Princess
an. Water Streets, Wilmington, IS'. C,

&T Usual advances on Consignments.
istered by majorities. Ihe constitution of
this Union was made by a minority, and as

would end iu nothing bat disgrace to tho
United States.

But, air, the true object of the discussion
oil the other aid of the Chamber, is to agi-

tate the question of slavery. 1 have very
great doubt whether the leaders on the
other side of the house really with . to de-

feat this bill. I think they would consider
it a vastly greater victory to crush out the
Democratic party in the North, and de-

stroy the authors ol the Kansas Nebraska.

ale as 1840 a minority had it in their
hands, and could hare altered or abolished

4th, IS08.
The Senate, as in Coinmittee ,of the

whole, having uuder consideration Ithe bill
Tor the admission of the State of Kantas
into the Union, Mr. Hammond said :

Mr. President In the debate which
occurred in the early part of the last month.
I understood the Senator from Illinois (Mr.
Douglas) to say tlnt4he question of there"
cepttoD of the Leconipton Constitution was
narrowed dewn to a single point. That
point was, whether that constitution embo

TERMS: $2.00 A YEAR, IX ADVANCE:

2.50 aftrr three moaths, and $1.00 after twelve
months from Ike date of subscription.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

1 AIlItLl'lYOItKS, III CJEOUGI-lt- X

HKlNKjlCH, Manufacturer of Monn-- ;
mer ts, Tombs,, Hed-ston.e- s, &c.t at reduced
prices, four doors Ncrtfa of the Court House,
Greensborough, N. C.

CST Orders frorr. a distance promptly filled.
February 1 lith, I58. 971 tf.

PAIXTINC. The iMiersigjied is prepared
Sign and Ornamental fainting

at short noticeiuid on the most reasonable terms.
Persons w ho aif ilesiron of engaging his rvi-cc- s

in th? above business,, will please call and
see him at his residence at Ilich Fork. David-
son county', or li.ldress him at that place or Lex-

ington, and lh:ir orders will he promptly attend-e- d

to. AXDUKVV CALDCLHL'GH
July v!4, ls,5f lit

it; for, in 1810, six out of the twenty-si- x

REFERKNCES :

R. SAVAGE, Cashier Bank of Cape Far,
DeROSSF.T fk BROWN. Wilmington, N. C.
K it FRIES. Salem. X. 'C.

C. IIEOGECOCK,- Attorney at
,1 LAW, LfcuKCTONV N. C.
"l"bruary I7th,8i.fc. .

72 tf.

'TdttTU & ITLEY COMMISSION
and Fo. warding Merchants, Fayette- -

States ot the Union held the numerical
majority.

iOne dollar per square for the first week, andC GRAHAM Co.. Marion Court House. S. C
MFNT. ADDERTHN Co.. Lexington. N. C. ihe Senator from Illinois, ha?, upon hist wen tv ftve cents lor every weak thereafter. Fif-

teen fines or less ma kin? a square. Deduction view of the lccouitton Constitution andvi.ie.N- - C. .

made in favor of mailer as follows:
3 SUSTC- - 6MJiliS. 1 YKAB?

the present situation of affairs in Kansas,
raised a cry a 'popular sovereignly."; The
Senator from New York, (Mr. Seward)

died the will of the people ol Kansas. Am
I correct : I

Mr. Douglas': The Senator is correct
with this qualification : 1 could waive the

ah em 3i. i:um:v, ro joiia m.,J NEW VORK. bus every kind oPMer-- i
cliiimdise on the best term and ioTvvards 'fur
?J per cent commissi jn. Dealer in I'ianos,

i I'asrlor Oig.ins. f)rai Mtdodeons, Melodeon.s,

One square, 50 0J
1 wo square,
Three - ( col) 10 OO 1T CO 20 00
H;df column, lb 00 2,r 00 00

hill; and I am not sure that they bare not
brought aboat this imbroglio for the very
purpose. They tell us that year after year
the majority in Kansas was beaten St the
polk1 'They have always had a majority,
but they always get beaten! How could
that be! It does seem, from the most re-

liable sources of information, that they
hare a majority and have had a majority
far some time. Why has not this majority
come forward and taken possession of the

- tc OH T. BROU , Attorney at
1 '

,.VV, Hiti Point, N. C, w ill alleud to
entrusted to nis care.

oLchth, 1S5S. 977 ly

D!otTOltS C. L.&H. I.. IVAIWE,
romrtners in the practice of Medicine,

Lexington N C-I- ,

i 0tHncs and Surgery,
iUrcli I'th, 1H.57. 925 tL

yesterday mad himself facetious about it,
and ealled it "squatter sovereignty." Ticre
is a popular sovereignty which is the basis
of our Government, and I am unwilling

irregularity and agree to tin? reception' of

that the Senator should have the advantage

Harps, Guitars. Stools. Covers, MuiC, kc,
Wholesale an( Ret.nl Ail instrument? War-r- ;i

ted. Ant for 'Lindsay's Patent Pumpy'
Garden Knsfine.&c. Circulars ol IiisinimeuU
and i'ninps sent lice on appUca'.iou. Jieftrs
lo John A. Gilmer, C P. Mondenhall. D. L.

Kansas under the Lpeompton Constitution,
provided I was satisfied tiat it vaa, the act
and deed of the people, and embodied their
will. There are other objections ; but the

of confouuding it with -- 'squatter sovereign-
ty." In all countries and in all lime ii is government, and made a free State consti- -

others I could overcome, if this point were

4 mbrotypcN, Gotueotypc andJ. AFKLA.XK H'VPES in Case., Locket or
Pins take;i in lhn best ntyle of the Aru te)

application should be nad as my
May here inajf not be low. Gallery in the
second story ol J. it F. Garrett is New Rrwk
Store. A. STARUKir.

Pec, JH57.

I Will FuuiNli the Ilest Quality
of l)res. Fancv and Water-pro- of Hoots,

cheap lor caSi. So many scattering ac.ouuts
cannot be made. Flur, &tc, to be brought
in aiivance. None but line work will b !"-dc- rt

.kcu. H. H. IlliADV.

well understood that the numerical raojuri- - lion and brought it here? We should ill95011.Swai: ai.d t thers. sept.J. T. IIITXT OFFERS HIS PI)-- :nil.I tesMonal services to the public Otbce
! iiotniu" Andrew Hunt's Store. Lf.xincton,
I t.J,- - !v.,r;i ;ih l57. ll.

ty of the people could, if they chose, exer have voted for its admission cheerfully.disposed ol.
Mr. Hammond : I so understood !be Sen cise the soverignty of the country; but for

want of intelligence, and for warn of leaator. I understood that if he couli be sat-

isfied that this Constitution embodied the ders, they have rn-v-e- r yet been able suc-

cessfully to combine aud form a stable,: pop

The Farmers' Bank.
The Kinsiou American Advocate, of yes-

terday, bus ihu following in regard to this
Hank :

In consequence ol the hesitation, id some
places, to take the bills on the Farmeis'
Hank, on the suggestion of the gentleman
in this placo to wIhiiii the following letter
was addressed, we give it publication, hop-

ing that 'it-ma- he of mutual benefit to the
Hank and to the community.

We see thnt its bills are quoted at 25
cents below p:ir i:i Northern markets, and
no doubt tioni the iinmediavL' cause stated.

We are willing to receive theni in pay-
ment tor ten, fifteen, twenty, fifty or more
subscribers. If r.ny have these, bills of the
above size, let them get thcii neighbors to

will of the people of Kansas, all otjier de-

fects and irregularities could he cared by

r eixc;to jeuti.ry stoke.
.JLi'l'Hi: 11AM)N HAN D THE
I'm.' (iohl Lever Watches, Manufactured hy
.loiiiiMtii ot' livei poil. aitd Dixon of London.
Also tip- - Sr er Lever Lepiite am! riimnmn ir;e
Wa'ch. with a variety o' Jewelry ol all trescrip
tiius. All ol' which will he sold ;ovv for cah.
Watches ol all u'c pt ifi repaired.

GEORGE UILEV.

AT C FREKX w,r" Abbott,
'ijN . JoiiCM & l'o., Importers an.l Job-

ber ol Staple and Fancy Silk Goods, No. lo3

Market Street, Philadelphia. , the act of Congress, and that he ihiiusclficbruary 1 Jth.-lfJS- . i7 1 1 1.

would be willing to permit such are act to

There can be but one reason, if they had
brought as was generally supposed at
the time the Kansas Nebraska act was
passed would be the case, a free-Sta- te coo-btituti- on

here, there would have been no
difficulty among the Northern Democrat;
they would have been sustained by their
people. The statement made by omo of
them, as I understood, that that act waS a
good free-Sta- te act would have been veri-
fied, and the Northern Democrats would
have been sustained. Hut its coming "here
a slave State, it is said, will kill that par-
ty, and thai is the reason they have refrain- -

ular government. 1 hey have often at-

tempted it, but it has always turned out,
instead of a popular sovereignty, a populace
sovereignty and demagogues, placingthem-selve- s

upon the movement, have invaria-

bly led them into military despotism.

be pas sec.Plain and Or--
4 . i . il(ri:. .1. .iSehdcnuall, Land AcnC,

WILL jseleci and enter ; Government
-tf.r ...ontfil-riaNtcrer- Lexuifjton, N. July Now, sir, the only question withjhim is,

how is that will to be ascertained, aaid upon.atnl. .I.ocule :1 ami Warrants, mate invest. i I ' . r I, ,r urn :i rn ints tor salivni. aimc. nr "JtiO It. that point and thai oulv, we shall differ.ments lor capitalists at Western ratus, pav
taxes at. J transact a general l estate bu- -

i it'
Novemlx-- r -"11

1 think that the Senator fell into n fenda- -smess in Ai 'iiiesuAa, lowa anu vv iseuusi i.
I think that the popular sovereignity

which the Senator from Illinois would de-

rive from the acts of his Territorial Legisla-
ture, and from the information received

meutal error in his report disentiihg lroniIIA Nb 'Yn. .MVrillLWS Aii,f Maineapol.s,Mi..nesoU.
I prrmanentlv sellled f. I N ON CKU.S Ruler", to 1 cm i J. M. viortl.ead, George C. the report of the inajontj of the trritona

i. ,.(..r us roie.-lon.- u h'hiu-- s iu MeiuleiilniH, Col. Walter G.vynn and .lohii A. committee, when he ha;d that the Conven
unite with them atid send' the bills to us,
and we will send them therefor the
can Advocate a: our usual price lor one, two

SPKIG TIUDIl,
;i'aliam. lMPORI ElL and

.lORRERS. will exhibit on and alter the lirst
ol March, a Ml and well selected slock ot
rWcign and Douicsf ic Ui y Goods,
win eli vvili be dispe.-e-d ot at the lowest pli-

ers. Merchants 'roni the South and West
ire inv ited to call and examine, at the old
s.ai. d ot Paul and Mcllvvaitie, No. 60 Syca-

more street, Petersburg, Va.
S'riell atle: tion yi ven, to orders.

(5T the siirroiiiiiuiig country Gilmer. May 16th, 185o. 2SJ- - tf.the citiens tion which framed this Constitution was
March, H 'the creature ol the Territorial Legislature;

and from that error has probably atisen al
hid eubgeauent errors on this subject. HowV I IA. I. SPEUUY, WITH HELL,

HliOOkS, 1UCE CO., Importers and

dealers in Staple) and Fancy Dry Good, No. can it be possible that a Convention: should
U'eade St , New York.. be the creature of a I erntorial; LegislatureH') Chambers, and i 1

E 1 Xli.S. A l'UEE MrrLl ill' , or moie y eais .

1) blank Warrants, Deeds, Deeds ol Trust, j j.'AKMEr;s' Bank,N. C . Elizabeth City, )
Attachments, Declarations in Ejectment, A - March I 1th, 1858. j
ministrator s Notices, and many other forms, , T

,
R , Kinston.

Dobsoit k Grimes, in Lexington, who are our j. noticed It af--
A-e- nts, tor trie taieol the same; and uhoare ir,7. FALL TRADE. 1857. j is received and -- ontei.ts
also our Aleuts to receive and lorwanl to us, ; ri'i'EVEXSOX & H LDUKLL. 131- - lords mc pleasure to inform you that the
all kinds ol Job Work. 0 POR1ERS AND WhOLEALE DEA- - Farmers' Hank is periectly solvent ; that

SHERWOOD d LONG ! LERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC there is not the slightest chance for a note- -

862-t- f. The Convention was an assembly of theDec. 21. IHod.
people in their highest sovereign capacity

from partisans and partisan presses, would led from going to the polls; that is the rea-lea- d

us directly into )' c? ana not popu- - j son they have refrained from miking it a
lar sovereignty. Cenuinc popular sover- - free State when they had the power. They
eigoty n elver existed on a firm basis except intend, to make it a free State as soon as
in this country. The first gun of the rev- - they haveeflected their purpose of des-oluti- on

announced a new organization of it, j troyin the Democratic party at the North,,
which was embodied in the Declaration of ar.d now their chief object here is to

developed, elaborated, and fate slavery. For one, I am not disposed
inaugurated forever in ihe Constitution of' o discuss that question here in any abstact
the United States. The two pillars jf it ; form. I think the time has gone byXor
nere representation and the ballot-bo- x. In j that. Our minds are all made up. 1 may
distributing their sovereign powers among be willing to discuss it and that is the
the various departments of the Government wav it should be and must be discussed
the people retained for themselves the sin- - as a jnicti al thing, as a thing that it and
gle power ol the ballot-box- and a great paw- - is to be ; and to diseubs its, effect upon our
er il was. Through lhat they were able political institutions, and ascertain how

to control all the departments of tl.o t'ov- - iong those institutions wi!l huld together
ernnient. It was not for ihe people to ex- - under its effects.

about to perform their highest possible actT i;Vl .11. & U IEEI A.11 E. SCOTT,
I AT LAW, Gukknuioiu,

r . i i .i . ., ..I of sovereignty. Ihe J erntorial iLegisla
k r - ill rp'Mi ar v -- aueno inu v uuiu io turc is a mere provisional government

t P.O. IX. liEEEY & UKOT1IEK,.Guittord, Alamance, Randolph and David- - DR GOOD, Nils. 4 and o ycaniore m., Mulder to loose a cent ; and no necessity
Peters t.r- -, Va.; are now receiv ing unu will ;

f , gtockhoWers to do 80. We have petty corporation, appointed and paid by919 U I ComiPLssion Merchants, ami Dealers in.Von.
t riav in More reaay lor inspection o ine ,. ,. , , , , , , ,.

Va mil v Groceries and Provisions No. 11.

JiMES Ii. I1AEE, llaiiug
DH. to Creensboroiih, N. C, otfers

north' water street, Wilmington, !V. C
WILL keep constantly on hand, Sugars,

Coffee Molasse, Clieese, Flour, butter,

the Congress of the L nited blates, w ithout
a particle of sovereign power. Shall that
interfere with a sovereignty inchoate, but
still a sovereignty I Why, Congress can-

not iuterfere ; Congress cannot coufer on
the Territorial Legislature the power to in

of making money on it, and some ot the
Hanks in the Slate that have refused our
notes, arc not in a better condition than we.

Very respevllnlly yours,
U. F. "Overman Cash'r.

ixi.ina Service U) I ie IHUMIC. vi- -
iis 1 ro

stock ot l iiiuy and Maple Dry Goods
to which they respeettnily invite the atteutior.
rfthe NORTH CAROLINA .MERCHANTS.
Their stock ill be kept lull and complete
dnrniii the season, by purchases at "auction
ai.d Lorn lirst hands. Urdeis promptly al- -

Lard Sbair Can.lLits. Crackers, Starch, Oilre-- 1Louset'lrf oil West Maiket Stree' in the
I as a residence by Hon. Johnceiiilv occupied

973 tf.Feb., l.r)8.A. (iiimer.
tSn n if s iic. '

j IlLFEKESCESi
O. G. parsley, Pre. Commercial Rank
John McRue, u Rank of Wilniington

ercise political power in detail; ii was not j: The Senator from New ork entered
for them to be annoyed with the cares ol j very fairly into ibis field yesterday. 1 was
Government; but, from time to time, thifoujgh ' surprised the other day, when he o openly
the ballot-box- , to exert their sovereign said "tire battle Lad betu fought and von. '
power and control the whole organiiatioit. Although 1 knew, and had long known it

tendeil to.
J.NO. STEVENSON

an Jl
W. A. COI5EE llavlns rc- -

It. V I.' V I ,.l
JAMES WEDDELL.

947

Rey. Mcses Brock.

T" Mpiupl- - ('bristian Advocate of the
lltliinsl. speaking of visitors, has thisA. M. lon:in,ivey iiistrueuon inun to. ..I.. in,.-- .

kalei,
Rev. !U T. 1Mb ti

terfere. Congress is not sovereign. Con-

gress has sovereign powers, but it) sover-

eignty. Congress has no power to act out-

side of the limitations of the Constitution
no right to carry into effect the Supreme

will of any people, and, therefore, tongress
is not sovereign. Nor does Congress hold
the sovereignty of Kansas. The sovereign-

ty of Kansas resides, if it resides atsy where,

i'hihn'elphia.rand Dr. I K W EE I I , ol ire,
is preparetl to perlorm .'ill kind This popular fovereignty, ttie popular mv- - ; to be (rue, I was surprised to near mm sayour venerauie menu,1 pat agrapb: I hen

!. i.L.i i i i -- .1 :..Greeusbcro- -Garrett.
Me Kiiiiiht

I. tf r.
Divi 1

irV41EOllt; Pall and Winter
1 l'itiiiiix. Geo. W. Harrell takes tins- - was here on Saturday,. . . mn m . w in in alest and Kev. Aloses Drock4 ot

'.Mil 3 ni.ISbtDc in iiuiuoVLd healih and spirits, Manydie I hod ol imlorining the. public that he iuisj most improved si) le.
IIACSiS. J.l COM.llODATaOX ly id Pans New urk. and of his "old liu i.ds'' in North Carolina, will1 - - lis sll'pqecei veiwith eniI P. Pearce is well supplie F.ishions lor the Fall and W ni-Phii iU iphi.i

ereignty cf a legal, Constitutional ballot-box- ;

and when spoken through that box, the-"voic-

of the people," for all political pur-

poses, "-t-s the video of GinJ;" but when; it
is outside of lhat u is the voice heard ot a

demon, the toasin of the region of terror.
In passing 1 omitted to answer a question

that the Senator from Illinois has, I believe,
reneitedlv asked: and that is, what were

with the sovereign States ot tins tnron.tier ol 1

so, l luougiu ne uau ucen vuinippvu.,iuiu
a hasty expression by the sharp rebukes of
the Senator from New Hampshire ; aud I
!was glad to learn yesterday they had beeu
well considered lhat they mea.it all that
I thought they meant ; lhat they meant that
the South is a conquered province, and that
the North intends' to rule it. Hesaid that
itt was their intention to take this (Joveni-rnen- t

from unjust and unfaithful hands, aud

aim the many Thev nave conferred upon Congress, amonghtil v

be glad to hear of his we Hare-H- e

lias married, and is living near Som-nVill- e,

Tciin. We lately saw a gentleman
hotii that vicinity, who slated that Kev,
Moms Hiock. is still useful in his retire

AW fOPAUTXEKSIIIP. .1. 4.Ij I.oaj? & l. r. t ald-C'Il,Green- s-

.oroiih, N. C ; bavin- - associated t!ie;u-selve- :f

1 ihe practice of the law, i the
Courts (1 Guilford county, will promptly at-

tend m all .business, eutrusied to their caro..

'aviiiii been u pupiladvai.ta-e- r. 1 have har other powers, the authority of administer
ing such sovereignly to their satisfaction.
Thev have trtven Congress tue i'ower tobeingment. A number ol his slaves,IHu .11January 5tl:, INoK. make all needful rules and regulations re- - tm, era powers of the Territorial Legis- -and, aie ibrined iuto a society;Methodist
garding the Territories, and they have .Jature after the formation and adoption ofatIOI1V w. PAVVf, Attorney

I iriahlie Omnibuses, Hacks, bougies, c. lor
the aecoiuiiitodatinn of persons arnvm- - on j

the CARS, and wishing conveyances lo siir--

roundiim points. His horses are gentle and
true, and his drivers careful and experienced,
He or En- - a-- eut will always beat the DEPOT,

with a comfortable OMMRL'S, ready to con-

vey pas-e- n jers to any part ot the ti wn, or
elsewhere. Avhen desired Horses and
Hugles kept oi hand, to hire out. on rea-

sonable terms. As be has been at a heavy
expense to prepare these accommodations, he
hopes to receive lib ral encouragement.

Gie-m.-boro- Sept. 1, 1.7. 9 19 t!.

P. ;itE;U, IJETINT, (G'KAD- -
D 'I'Al'E ol the Raltiniore College ol

ui veil Congress Dower to admit aMate.
Mr. 15 ruck holds his own membership as a

local preacher, in that same class; devoting
the e cuing of bis days to their service, in

- r ft

o. Mr .1 AiLri-h- l. ol Philadelphia, cel
ebrated lor his skid in t r art, I Mailer iuysed
that 1 cannot be exce.led in rmeiit Culling
l;i this ceunliy

hereby return my g.atefr.l aeknou led?e-tiien- l-

' the v''r liberal patrona-- e 1 have
received since 1 ae t een in business here,
and hope to merit and receive a liberal share
of public favor.

My Shop is up stairs, over the Store ol Mr.
W'm S. Gilmer, and immediately opposiie
the Bland House.

f) EAV, bavin- - permanently located in

..Greensboro' N. C, will attend the Courts
ol Randolph, Davidson -- and Guillcrd, and

'promptly attend lo the collection ol all
ihe (u.M'l'l. .V t ( hnsttan .'Jdcocuif.

L'dder these two poweis, Couuress may
tirst esiabhsh a provisional territorial gov-erntue- nt

merely for municipal purposes; and
when a State has growu into rightful sov-

ereignty, when that sovereignty which has
been kept iu aboyance demands recognition,

ciaim placej' I. in his lianas.
Jan. yth lol. i r tf.

the Lccomptou Constitution: 1 hat had
nothing to do with the Territorial Legis-

lature, wbith wasa i'roviaional (iovtrn-men- t

almost without power, appointed and
paid by this Government. The Lecuiup-to- n

Constitution was the act of a people,
and the sovereign act of a people. They
moved in different spheres and on diflWreut
planes, and could not come in contact at a

without usurpation on the one part or the
other. It was not competent for the Le
compton Constitution tooverturn the Tcrrito--

Oct. ISOfi. G. II AKKKI.E.

Important Sjiit.
A frit ml' in Anson informs that at the

recent term oi the Supeiior Court for that
county, Judge Manly presiding, a suit vus

tried 'when in the hank of adesbofo' was

7ATSO. & .11EARES, GhNEKAE,
Commission Merchants, 3-- luriiniii

place il in just and laitnful hands ; ttiat It

was thtir intent ion to consecrate all the Ter-

ritories of ihe Union to free labor; and that,
to efleet their purposes, they intended to
reconstruct the Supreme Court.

Yesterday, the Senator said, suppose wo

admit Kansas with the. Lccomplou Consti-

tution what guarantees are there that
Congress will not again interfere with-th-

affairs of Kansas? meaning, 1 puppos that
if she abolished slavery, w hat guarantee
was there that Congress would not force
it upon her agniu . So far as wc of tho

South are concerned you have, at lca?t the
guaranlee of good laith that never has been
violated. But what guarantee have we
when you have this Government in your
possesion, in all ils department, even if we

submit quietly to what the Senator exhorts

t;ts ii. c;. Ltt)S4i.!;iir.. New York. Special attention paid lo
i v I i I - : I i i , mi L'M i : 1. I , 1

Cotton and other Southernthe a!e of Grian, i.lamtitfur.d Win. II. Foudls.u and others

Dental Surgery hav in- - located himsell per-

manently in tins villa-- e respeettnily tenders
his professional services li its citiens and,

those 61 U.e srroundin-eotnd- ry lledeem-- n

uuiie essary to etibiih otvj. list- - o! te.-t-i-

.i.i. .win, is The balk sued for about
i1 i oniir.u wr 1. 1.. i

laud MA UK K I l bKl.i ) would invite the
Utter tion ol his ciiMnu.ei- - and the commuiiil y

ener.di) to his vveii selected and carehiHv
uurch.i.-- . d stock o; 5'all and X Inter

products.
rLHTeral advances m;i le

rnents.
coiisi-- n-

HE It. 10,0;0. The ilefeiiiladts pleaded fraud
j rial Government and set up a (.overnment inhavetomouias, as he hopt sll'llCH'Ilt Op- -
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when a community is formed there, a so-

cial compact created, a sovereignty born as

it were upon the soil, then Congress is gift-

ed with the power to acknowledge it, and
the Legislature, only by mere us;ic often-

times neglected, assists at the birtfi of it by

passing a precedent resolution assembling
a convention.

Hut when tlir.t convention assembles to
form a constitution, it assembles in the high-

est known rapacity of a people, and has
no superior iu this government huit a State
sovereignty; or rather the State sover-

eignties of all the State alone can do any-

thing with the act of that convention.
Then if that convention was lawful, if
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lhat Conrres-s- has any other power when a
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urf )Us. ai
and has Let
profession

d there in aiv of '.oils has lust arriveor over twenty years
i ailoro lo do, wno expei is to p.t
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L.berai advances made on produce con-ine- il

to us. when desired.
'KkfkukV'i-- : Col. John McUea, Prcsi lent
ol the bank ol Wilmington. O. C. Parsley,

lis iainiiv. i in? moie?wive tiiritished tneu Operating Uooins
i i . . . i . . i i .... i

.sVboone- - fiotii New Voik, fur- trurchants
lit. SaUbbnni.

Thejy his ileo!- - and. sup 'Ort
a i . iii v ii ed to cai I ainve.... !.r..L.t two doors aoove uic- - m.iuo e.vamiue the great va- -

House, in a handsome and com lon.uuc man- -

rietv of articles he hasKsii.. Preside! t ot ihe Commercial Eank. idirchased lor Hieir ac- -

ontlemen w ill timi a 'Ledies. where onetion of 1 hener lor the recei"2s;h, lsoi. y-t- s Jy. vfomiuodatio:!AVii

Acd so the ottli t aroima xtatl uoau,
in whose success our neighbors of W

took so much interest, and lo which
thev subscribed soTiberally, ts already di- -

be found. Ladiesit fhe firm may always

to inquire if her constitution is re)ublican.
That it embodies the wid of her people,
must necessarily be taken for granted, if it

is their lawful act. I am assuming, of

course, that her boundaries are settled aud
her population sufficient.

l( what 1 have said be correct, then the
will of the people of Kansas is to fee found

i:will be waited on at their residence solendal assortment ot LloUies, vasimeres,
Vestw's. ice., eml racing all grades, lioots,
Shoes, Uro-an- s, llats.and Caps, iu abundance.

good supply of Groceries, Hardware, and
i i i ... .. I,i ii in nnrrhaSH anv

ver'tin" the carrying trade from Wilming- -desired.
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' Special attention tiaid to selling Tobacco,

does not press ihe question of frauds, I j emancipate our slaves, or, at least make tne
t.hall have little or nothing to say about j attempt ? We cannot rely on your laith

that. The whole history of -- 'Kansas; is a J when you have tlTe power. It has beeu
one, from ihe . begining to the ways broken wnenever plodged.

endl I have avoided reading it as much! As I am disposed to' fee this question set-a- s

I could Had 1 been a Senator before, ' tUd assoon as bossible, and am perfectly
1 should have felt it my duty, perhaps, to j willing to haTe a final and conclusive settle-hav- e

done so but not expecting to be one, ; meid-not- r, after what the Senator? frou

lam ignorant, fortunately in a great nieas- - ! New York has said, 1 thijik it not improper
use, oT details; aud I was glad to hear the j that I should attempt to bring the North and
acknowledgments of ihe Senator from 11- - t South lace lo face, and see what resources
linois, since it excuses me from the duty each of ua might have in the contingencv
of exammining them. ; of separate organizations.

1 hear, on this side of the chamber, a If we never acquire another foot ofterri-gre- at

deal said about "gigantic and supen- - tory for the South, look al her. Light hun-dot- us

frauds; and the Senator from N "w dred and fifty thousand pquare miles. As
Yoik. yesterday, in portray int: the charac- - lare as Great Britain, i'lance. Austria,

when the road istun. What will it, do
cut erv. i nose v .v i ... - , i.i. I. v

!. ill f;ili:s Fanlaloiiablc ihin.r in the mercantile line, will unu u iu cuui-iich-- u iuFlour Gram, Cotton, NavalI Stores. &c . xlso.
A road from Fayette" vijie to the West couldand ascertainJlo has just i ceived' the latest I a- - j

al:ta3e to call on him
. ..e...i '. iHi'.l.lolohia 1- - a.HlliOllM I v e , . ,teeeiv u, and forwarding Goods.

Refit to ftl(l,. i Hiuton. Ksii., Wake, N uuaiitv and price before maning pureues
elsewhere, as he will be sa-istie-

d with very- -embracing among olh
W Hay- - for Sprlu-?- . Ht,

in the action of her constitutional conven-

tion. It is immaterial whether it is the will

of a majority of the people of Kausas now, or
uot. 'J he convention was or ougit to have

been, elected by a majority of lhejpeoplc of

Kansas'. A "convention elected n A pi il.

never have turned trade away from Wil-

mington, but the reverse.' , Wilmington,
however, strangely enough, ha not aided
this route. She w ill see her mistake some

fav.FuyelhviIle Observer

,0. B. UTTiilac. Ksip. and Geo
.vood, Ksi. Kal" h,N.C; Wm.
Lsti., Wiirreiunt. I

riurnmer, ers ine ioi.u.- - ...e -

Roy a Bloqse.Frock Coat,
: . ' it. i- in v breasted rroekSingle864::ly.Ang.25, 155.

small profits trom punctual oeaiers , anu. ne

believes, from his longe .vpenence and knowl-

edge of the mercantile business, that he can

lay iu a of goods for this market or. as

fair terms as any one.
Greensboro', October, 1857.
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I tunie. i continentaltad ..! l.ule prestef., ." : """: " " ,'.";;-;- ; --
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Ainlii-utyie-, which cannot be surpassed
for iHTiABlLlTV and BKAUTY are taken
m Lockets, Piiis' and cases, to suit ihe tastes

tand-purse- of all. Haying permaneutly lo-cat- ed

in (ireerisborougli, he confidently ex-

pects a liberal patronage.
HrCall and examine Specimens, and learn

Puces:- - Rooms tl)rHurly occupied by A.
barren. ecoml stcv. of Garrett's brick bail

re uavolOW lOI Laso, t
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, for KaoWs. slc-.-d by. metk Saints.! twelve thousand miles. Throuehlimnsnori
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Warehouse and Ogburn's Book Store, ready ,.

take measures and make up the various
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